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Concrete :Its Uses and Abuses
(Continucd froin pa5 164.)

cost and pernience or durabM1ity, ]-et nie say
quent, eooiie wvas'te. The manufacture of con)-
,crete block-s should be studied withi variety of
size as well as appropria>tte scale iin mmid. Cor--
iiers andi angles shoulci be triic, aild crude an-et
rocký-faced surfaces avol ded.

('b) Backi'ug for Stucco. Thiis is a legitimilate
fleld for the uise of concrete blocks. Scale need
not be taken iiuîto* account; neither ileed s.ucli
matters as sliarpness of corniers and angles or
crudit « of suriface. 'Uneven clippi ug whIe îe
-blocks arceut a.pproximately to -the desired ô'ot-

imie. pr-esenits -no obs-tacle to the perfect finish.
Surfaces slîould be suchi as to whichi the stucco
xvii nost readi Iv adhere.

COST AND PrRMANE,'NCEI.

li a letter1 f roui an offici ai of the ui-ted States
ilouisiig Cor.poration ii ud iicthes>e wxords: ''\\e
were. satisfied that there were certain types
xvhich xvould produc a good practical lîouse. at
a very iloderate eost, but it appeared to uis that
this could be (lone oîm-ly where the samle unit was
repe-ated indcefiinite:l.y, aild our belief was that
tihis would produce. a deadly m.onotony.''1 As to
the mono'tony we have already hiearc; a.s to the
that there- may be cases xvhere per1maniient hlouses
-would be a. dlrawback in: a deveiopiuig comiiilunn-
ity. There xvoulcl be very littie salvage in a
wrecked concrete house., xvhile, the wrecking
woul entail ahlo.st a-s -inucli expense as the cou-
structin.g. lnless acomîniiunîity i.swell ''zonledl,'
buildings of ai too permanent niature are anl
economiic -waste, Oee thoughi the initial cc>st mlay
be the saille a.s fo&r a bu ilding -of Iess permanent
chiaracter. Whex*e, as in mlany -of our colinnunii-
ities, chang-e is the order of the day, well con-
structedl buildings of a miore teiiiporary nature
are desirable. Buildings of a te'mipora.ry iraiture
cani be ''fire stopped'' a-nd made saife foir occu-

FIEPROOF, C}{ARACTrR OF CONCRETE HOUSES.

In -the letter aibove referred to, these wvords
appear: 'e fou'nid that the peaole who, were
intere'sted iii the concrete house were, almiost
without xception, trying to build every part of
the biouse i concrete, ilicludîing porches and ai
the tr-in. ' his wvould sceýii to mie te. indicate
a deficient sense of hum-iior on the part of the
pe'ople referred to, a.s well as defective vision.
I will grant thaît the desîigns of many architects
who .neNer intendleci to makze a joke of their workz
are such as to be readily tranislated into con-
crete an'd Nvouffd not lose in the proces's; but a
concrete manl with a sens-e of fltness, IlI cali it
humûr, woid not deign to affcet the translation.
1 mnust still warn the enthusiast aglainst excess;
excess -of imagination as weIl as excess in ma-
terial ineains, or sonle of theni may wi- to miiake

the door hînges ont of concrete after ahl! Fire-
proýofnes-s, so to speak, and permanence are good
qualities, for which it is oossible ait times to pay
too much.

MIE''T-TODS AND MEANS.

.TTow -to inake the house reaisoiubly firepro-of,
r-ekis6dnably7 durable, rea sonably atîtractive and
rea'-souaiibly acolo-mical in coýst and in upkeep
pre-senits a series of problems for the architect
and the concrete expert. As naciet I sh-al
rece;ive the findin.gs of the colicrete expert and
will make suchi applica-i-ti-oni of the rnethods and
mucalis presen-tec ias iuay suit the part>icular caýse.
i wihI even present t'e- case be.forehnniid to the
expert-if ià is miot already coveredcl-and aid
hini in. his solution. I will even ask him now
to presenlt.type's of floors i structure. and finish
which. are. du-rable, econ-on-u eal and apî>ropriaite
to. a. -siall hou-se. I xviii asic the samle conerii-
ing- the roofs. highi-Iitchedc, -1ow-pitchied ail-c flit.

There are iluany problems to be solved i con-
nlection withi the design, construction a.ud loca-
tion -of the eoncirete house, alid I congrMtulate
the concrecte and celment i iteres-t, thaât they have
enlistcd the services of so maîny seri-ou-tiuided
andi enithiusistie mien. in the quest for the best
alomig these- liins. 1i hope that architects of
vision addeep feel'ing niay be called upon to

Exhaustion of Southern Pine
According to a bulletin jui9t'i(ssucd 'by the

Spruce Production Corporation. of the United
States WTar IDepartmeint, ýoily f onur -milis out of
2,043 souitheirn piine milîs have timiber supplies
(sourthern pimie) whilh xviii last more than twen-
ty year1-s. More than 1,600 mîlîs will1 have ex-
hansteci thieir supplies, in five- years or less, and
miore than 4,900 quilils iii teni years or'less.. At-

tninis dr-awn to the fact that, this rapidly
apl,-Yroacing depletion, co.upied with anl expauid-
ing world ilar<e't for timrbe.r, is bouudl to resuit
in icavier dlemlands upon the great timiber areas
of the Pacific coast anld Cana.,da,. T'he preseilt
genterati-on -of tiimubermiien in Canadla wil'l1 prob-
abliv benefit as *a result. This benefit mn.ay be
entencdd to posterity if the -short-sighted pol-
icy of the southern lumlbermnen. is arie
CONSMiVA'rîoN..

Enamnelled Wire to be Manufactured
in Canada

Anl addition is being built, to the plant of the
Eugene F. Phillips El ectrical Works., Moxtreal,
to provide a depI)artiimenit for the manufacture of
eiiamelied copper wire. This repyresents a new
branch of ilidustry in Canada.

It iýs also iinderstoodc that the Canada Wire
& Gable Comnpany, Leaside, Ont., wilI shortly
be turingi onut a siuiilar product.
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